### International Tribunals Decisions

1. **Understanding international courts and tribunals**

2. **Open Access to International(ised) Judicial Decisions**
   - International Court of Justice (ICJ): [http://www.icj-cij.org](http://www.icj-cij.org)
   - International Criminal Court (ICC): [https://www.icc-cpi.int/](https://www.icc-cpi.int/)
   - Special Court for Sierra Leone (SCSL): [http://www.rscsl.org/](http://www.rscsl.org/)
   - WorldLII: [http://www.worldlii.org/int/cases/](http://www.worldlii.org/int/cases/)
   - ESCR-Net Caselaw Database: [https://www.escr-net.org/caselaw](https://www.escr-net.org/caselaw) (economic, social, and cultural rights focused international legal decisions)
   - See the International Human Rights Tribunals Guide for locating human rights decisions

3. **Subscription Databases**
   - Some court decisions from international tribunals are available in Westlaw and Lexis.
   - Oxford Reports on International Law: [http://search.library.yale.edu/databases/13257409](http://search.library.yale.edu/databases/13257409)
   - Oxford Investment Claims: [http://search.library.yale.edu/databases/13256535](http://search.library.yale.edu/databases/13256535)
   - vLex Justis: [http://morris.law.yale.edu/record=e100100~S1](http://morris.law.yale.edu/record=e100100~S1)
   - International Legal Materials: [http://morris.law.yale.edu/record=b624894~S1](http://morris.law.yale.edu/record=b624894~S1) (selections of domestic court decisions and arbitral awards)
   - HeinOnline: UN Law Collection, Foreign & Int’l Law Resources Collection, Hague Academy Collected Course Online

4. **Select Print Research Tools**
   - World Court Digest: [http://search.library.yale.edu/catalog/b204034](http://search.library.yale.edu/catalog/b204034)
   - International Court of Justice Digest of Judgements and Advisory Opinions, Canon and Case Law 1946-2012: [http://search.library.yale.edu/catalog/b1239675](http://search.library.yale.edu/catalog/b1239675)
   - The World Court Reference Guide and Case Law Digest: [http://search.library.yale.edu/catalog/b1369514](http://search.library.yale.edu/catalog/b1369514)
## Decisions of Domestic Courts of Foreign Jurisdictions

### 1. Open Access
- **GlobaLex:** [http://www.nyulawglobal.org/globalex/index.html](http://www.nyulawglobal.org/globalex/index.html) (a collection of articles on the legal systems, sources of law, legal research, legislation, and court decisions of the jurisdictions of the world)
- **Yale Law Library Country-by-Country Guide:** [http://library.yale.edu/research/guides/country-guide](http://library.yale.edu/research/guides/country-guide) (research guides, open access portals, judicial decisions, subscription resources, gazettes, and more)

### 2. Subscription Resources
- **Foreign Law Guide:** [http://morris.law.yale.edu/record=e100028~S1](http://morris.law.yale.edu/record=e100028~S1) (curated bibliographies on the legal systems, sources of law, legal research, legislation, and court decisions of the jurisdictions of the world)
- **HeinOnline:** [Canada Supreme Court Reports](https://www.heinonline.org/search?view=XML&query%5B0%5D=Keyword:Cana%20Supreme%20Court%20Reports&query%5B1%5D=Keyword:Canada&query%5B2%5D=Keyword:Supreme%20Court&query%5B3%5D=Keyword:Reports), [English Reports](https://www.heinonline.org/search?view=XML&query%5B0%5D=Keyword:English%20Reports), [Israel Law Reports](https://www.heinonline.org/search?view=XML&query%5B0%5D=Keyword:Israel%20Law%20Reports)
- **ICLR Online Library:** [http://morris.law.yale.edu/record=e100379~S1](http://morris.law.yale.edu/record=e100379~S1) (England and Wales)
- **Jade:** [http://morris.law.yale.edu/record=e100437~S1](http://morris.law.yale.edu/record=e100437~S1) (Australia)
- **Juris:** [http://morris.law.yale.edu/record=e100272~S1](http://morris.law.yale.edu/record=e100272~S1) (Germany)
- **vLex Justis:** [http://morris.law.yale.edu/record=e100100~S1](http://morris.law.yale.edu/record=e100100~S1) (several foreign jurisdictions including UK, Ireland, EU, Singapore, and more)
- **Lexis China:** [http://morris.law.yale.edu/record=e10029~S1](http://morris.law.yale.edu/record=e10029~S1) (China)
- **PKUlaw:** [http://morris.law.yale.edu/record=e100035~S1](http://morris.law.yale.edu/record=e100035~S1) (China)
- **SCC Online:** [http://morris.law.yale.edu/record=e100227~S1](http://morris.law.yale.edu/record=e100227~S1) (India and several other jurisdictions)
- **Westlaw China:** [http://morris.law.yale.edu/record=e100031~S1](http://morris.law.yale.edu/record=e100031~S1) (China)
- **Oxford Reports on International Law:** [http://morris.law.yale.edu/record=e100155~S1](http://morris.law.yale.edu/record=e100155~S1) (domestic court decisions from about 70 jurisdictions on the application of international law)
- **International Law Reports:** [http://morris.law.yale.edu/record=b1230187~S1](http://morris.law.yale.edu/record=b1230187~S1) (part of vLex Justis)
- **Westlaw** ➔ Court decisions from Australia, Canada, EU, Hong Kong, Korea, United Kingdom
- **Lexis+** ➔ International ➔ View All Countries and Regions (only some include court decisions)

### 3. Open-Access Portals
- **WorldLII:** includes other LIs: [Altlaw](https://www.altlaw.com/) (US), [AsianLII](https://www.asianlii.org/) (28 Asian jurisdictions), [AustLII](https://www.austlii.edu.au/) (Australia), [BailII](https://www.bailii.org/) (Britain and Ireland), [CanLII](https://www.canlii.org/) (Canada), [CommonLII](https://www.commonlii.org/) (59 Commonwealth and common law countries and territories), [CornellLII](https://www.cornell.edu/) (US), [CyLaw](http://cylaw.net/) (Cyprus), [HKLII](http://www.hklaw.org/) (Hong Kong), [LawPhil](https://www.lawphil.net/) (Philippines), [NZLII](https://www.nzlil.govt.nz/) (New Zealand), [PacLII](https://www.pacl.law/) (Pacific Islands), [SAFLII](http://www.saflii.org/) (south and eastern Africa), [ULII](https://www.ulii.org/) (Uganda)
- **LégiFrance:** [https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/](https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/) (France)
- **ECOLEX:** [https://www.ecolex.org/](https://www.ecolex.org/) (int’l environmental law including domestic court decisions)
- **LawCite:** [http://www.commonlii.org/LawCite/](http://www.commonlii.org/LawCite/) (an open-access legal citator)
- **Center for Research Libraries:** [https://www.crl.edu/collections/topics/official-gazettes](https://www.crl.edu/collections/topics/official-gazettes) (Gazettes)
- **Individual jurisdictions and courts’ websites may feature judgments database(s)**
- **Foreign Law Translations:** [https://law.utexas.edu/transnational/foreign-law-translations/](https://law.utexas.edu/transnational/foreign-law-translations/) (U. Texas-Austin)
- **WorldCourts:** [http://www.worldcourts.com/](http://www.worldcourts.com/)